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-Introduction
.~.
_ . _ . - .Phy~cal cOhtrol of water hyacinth consists. of re~oving the plants from .the.-
. water by ha~d or m~c1:lines.:-It i~-c~nside(~d over; effe~ti\(~ _bec~us~.it -jn.volves
r~moving th~ -wh~Je piants -fro~ wate~. The_first. attempt _on physi~al c~ntrol
w~s in 1~)92-wh~n weed.infesta~iori _was .causing ss.rious ~-robJems- to the -..
fishing _co~mun-ities in Lake Kyoga. The .fisher~enhad problems of ~cceSSing.. .-
the lake -as huge masses of mobile weed blocked landin~ sites. Furthermore,
the fishers _I~st their nets, which were sw~pt away by mobile water hy~cinth.
As a result, an integrated control strategy involving physical control (manual
- -
and mechanical removal) was put in pJace. Through this. method, the fishers
were able .to ope~up .access routes to fishing groun.ds even though weed
. .
mats often reblocked the access routes. In the. inf~ste(j. lakes,. manual
removal.offered remedial relief to fish .Iandings and other access sites .. Sites
of strategic importance such as hydro-electric power .ge-neration dam, water
intake points and docking points which had large masses of water hyacinth
required heavy machinery and mechanical harvesters were used at these
sites.
Manual Control
Manual removal involved use of manual labour and hand tools like wheel
barrows, forked hoes, fork spades, slashers, rakes, ditch bank _knives and
protective wear (gum boots, overalls, gloves, hip waders and life jackets to
remove the weed). The WHU has purchased and distrit;>uted hand tools and
protective gea.r to.colTlmunities at landing site in affected districts along lakes
._Victoria, K~~ga and Albert: Manua.l. removal -wa~ als6 tried- ~t. Port _b~lI-~nd
. . . ......". "...
Nalubaale dam where -retired and retrenchea solqlers (veterans) were
employed .. This was fou'nd ineffective due to the huge quantities of water
)hyacinth at these sites", and-"was" "disc~~tinue(f "Manual" removal'"at the
iandi~gs was -effeeted" ttir~lJ~h-'formatlon- "of 'S~ach Management Units ""
(SMUs).~~d .se"nsitizi~9~o~muriitie~ t~~a~ually ~~mo"y~w~tethy~cinth mOats.- "
. at th~ir"~ites"-onvoluntary.ba~is. ~hese"eff~rts ke"ptfish iandingsfree ~(the""
weed.. However, hand tools and prot~ctive gear distributed to communities
-through district :tocal. administration and community."leaders have either
brokefl down or.ne~d replacement. ~Itshould also be_noted that most SMUs
r~l~xed" .with:the neaHotal disappeara~ce "of water -hyacinth "~tth~ end of"
"~H~99".-Foilowin"g:re;urge~ce in :2001", eff~rts;t() co~troi the weedwere"again
_activated at"most Ja~cjing site~. :~or~ -tools," ~~ve since ~ee,n ~i~trib"uteci
especially to SMUs at landing sites that are e"armarkedfot fish export"as well"
as to. NGOs including" wome"n.ana othe~ groups involved in w~ed ~ontr~L
Currently, some" of the landings. on "Victoria Nile and Lake Kyoga have
substantial amounts of water hyacinth and require more hand tools to.
manage the weed. More hand tools have been ordered and will be
_distributedwith emphasis.on those areas where water hyacinth has persisted.
Therefore, manual removal has the capacity to control hyacinth at landings
with small quantities of the weed. There is however need to~evelop -
" ""
mechanisms of sustaining supply of hand tools from I~cal resources at the
districts and sub-counties.
5.3. Mechanical control
Mechanical control involves removing the weed using a set of machines,
usually harvesters. The machines consist of units which are shore based to
tackle the weed which is in shallow waters and near the shoreline and river
banks, and those which are fully floating and self propelled to deal with
floating masses of water hyacinth. The machines gather the weed onto
barges or a series of conveyors and eventually lacid to dumping trucks. The
harvested weed is dumped away at sites where it dries, and it is burnt or
buried to prevent further-spread. M~chanicalcontrol was_restrictedto affected
"s"ites of "strategi~economic importance namely N"alubaale and" Klira d~~ns,
.' '. .
Port bell pier, and the mouth of River Kagera.
~.
.~
",
By .1996' an '.estimated' 200 ha of water hyacinth :had. ~ccurnul~:ltedat: the.
.Nal~b~le ~md-Kiira.d~~ areas. This mass' ~a~~s6 ttiick 'that' orie could croSs'
. . - _.. - - . - -
. the Dam- by.w€1Jking.over-ttie vegetatiori:Ttle weed- il1terfered with. hydto-.- .
power generation and led to~ower cuts. Th~ stoppag~s of po~e'rge~~r~tion
were due to choking of the cooling system .by th~ f1o~tinga~d sinking water
- hyacinth plants.and debris.'A stlOre::-basedwater.hyacinth harvesting system .
.has been us~d to rert:l0vewater hyacinth at Nalubale. The system cOrJsistsof
2 posh boats, 2' ~Qnveyors'~nd 4 du~p trucks.' The-p~sh'boats gath-er.the
. p!ants -and fee(t~he-.ha~este'r ~hi'ch.'t~ansfers the' weed' t~-a. co-m/~y~rfor
loading- onto the. dump. trucks. - _The dump trucks then .carry the weed to
. - .' .. _. -' - - - -
.' dumping ~ites. The.dump truck containers were d~sig~ed'with ho'les to allow
the.wafer to drip through. During peak infestation at .Ieas'f1400t equivalent to
2.4ha, 'Were harvested per day. (10-hour operation). by the two machines
stationed at Nalubale Dam. There is currently very little hyacinth flowing to the
dam and this is removed after accumulation. These operations have kept the
dam area free. of the weed and this has reduced interference with power
. generation atfributed to the weed. There is, therefore, capacity to remove any
hyacinth accumulating at the Kiira and.Nalubale dams. VYhat is required is to
keep these mechanical equipments fun"ctional. However the boom that had
been installed at.the new Kiira dam is not effective in stopping water hyacinth
from getting to the generators and the same equipment is used to remove the
weed from Kiira dam.
Port bell pier, Gaba fish landing site and the Kampala water intake points
(Gaba I and Gaba II) are located in Murchison bay. This bay, as indicated
earlier, is the main production centre of hyacinth in Uganda portion of Lake
Victoria. At peak infestation, there was an estimated 250 ha of stationary
water hyacinth and 200 ha of mobile weed. This used to cause a 3-hour
. delay in ship docking or forced ships to dock at Jinja pieL Three hundred
retired and retrenched soldiers (veterans) were deployed to remove the weed
.man~ally with no 'success..The first harvester brou.ghtin w~thassistanc~f~om
the EU could' not harvestthe weed due to mechanical deficiency in its desig~.
In 1997, a more robu.~t,"waterbo~nesystem (Plate 5.1) c~pabh3of harvesting,:.
tran'sporting ashore and loading hyacinth on dumping trucks was acquired
- -. -
,using -a. us. $- .2.millfon grant frorTlthe Jap~~ese:G~vernment ~hddepioy~d at ""
.-. ' Port..b~ll.-The .system-c_orisists-of.one-harVestingu-nit~itti a"h-a.rve-stingrate of
: ._.. :40 -ton~es"p~r -ho.u.~,-fb~Fba~ges, 6n~ :support-boat~-.600: -mo~i.lecrane, ~or;e:
.-ins~ection bo.at,"five -four-wli~-eldri~e and self.lo~ding"dumping trucks, eight
. - .. .'. " . . .
-containers and one excavator. The system started operation" in" Febr"uary
" - "
_- 1998, handling 40 tonnes per hour._ By the end of 1998 the major weed mass:- :
had been greatiy.reduced and docking time"_improved.- However, mechanical
.. . . . - - ."". . .
rem~val even with- a wat~r-borne system -has iimit~tions especially in '"tbe
. -shallo~~earsh-o;,~e~viron~ehts. This neces;itates. alt~.r~ative-~pproachest~
.' . -' .. ". .
riear~t1ore.environments" especially. in production .zon-es. ".There is .need-to -
.-i~teg~a~e-~h~.mech"anic~1con-tro! curre~tly .iinPlemEmt~da.t Port bell with-
. intensive release of biological control.
. .-.
The other area requiring major mechanical intervention is Lake Kyoga where,
water hyacinth that was displaced by other plants notably hippograss were. -j ••
• -;.=.;'-
.Iater"dislodgedby the EI':Ninorelated floods, and floated do.wn.theriver where
they caused blockage along the Nile (Plate 5'-2). Since 1998, -lakes Kyoga
and _part of the Albert Nile have experienced blockages by vegetation "
comprising of water hyacinth. arid other aquatic plants especially Vossia
(hippograss). The weeds were carried down by floodwaters foJlowing heavy
rains and a rise in water levels of November 1997 and May 1998. The
resulting floods displaced fishing communities, disrupted fisheries, destroyed
agricultural crops, and farmlands. Since September 2000, mechanical
removal of the blockages has been initiated using the Egyptian-donated
equipment. The equipment consists of two long-arm excavators, each of
which is mounted on a ferry to excavate the sudds. The equipment is currently
used to remove accumulated vegetation at the outlet of Lake Kyoga, and re-
opening bf blocked fish landing sites This is being done as an interim
measure to relieve the water pressure upstream: Massive removal of the
sudds at the Lake Kyoga outlet will take place after an EIA as required by .
. _.NEMATerms of Reference for the EIA have aJreadybeen-developed.
During the survey of 2000, the. PakWach bridge had also been blocked by "
water" hyacinth and Vossia-. -By March 2002, Water hyacinth" and other
0, • _
j
. "
1-
':. . -.
': vegetati9n' t,hat-hao: blocked the '::P-akwachtiridge -had, been swept away-,'
-,> "-:downstre-arnleavihg -a's~ali'sectio-n ,i"n'on~ comer as-indicated "in"Chapter 2. ~- :', '
,0, , ' , The, clearance ,-_of the blockade: foifowed~continuous. disturbanri~~"-by "~~h~,',- ~-= "-'
,- "frshin'g-"communiiy -~tryin-g-.to :~pOa~e~wa'/,' throu,gh" tfi~" bfo~kage.' 'Sev~re' ,
, succession -has been:' obse~ed "along the river ,and floating isl~nds ,have ,:
, began to form. There"are'therefor~ high chances for reblocking ,the bridge, -- - .' .
,the river syst~ms, and other" landing sites: " Theequipm~ni being procl) red, "
u~ing ~'grant from Egypt is'exP~Ctedto handle this ~ce-nari~. ",
,-
The "other'area th-at has requfred mechanical" int~rvEmtio~,has'been -River '
"Ka~era':-The:Kag~r~ -he~d'waterswhich rise -irithe- highlan~s of'Hwand-a a~d '"0', _ -
'"Burundi have ,continued -to "discharge large masse~ "ofwater hyaCinth"into
° ' -
, Lake Victoria., ~his weed has been traced -upstream as far as Nyabarongo '
River in Rwanda where it is thought to originate. It is estimated that about
0.8ha of water hyacinth are still discharged into bike Victoria daily. in 1997, "
an :NGO, Aquatics' Unlimited, through a USAID Grant installed a boom ,.and
take-out conveyor and the government provided dumping trucks at the 'mouth
of River Kagera. The system operCited8 hours"a day and had the capaCity to"
. . .' . . ..' ....
"harvest up to 40 tonnes daily. In ~998, during tt1eEINino, the boom system
was swept away." However, the conveyor is still in good working condition _
" "
awaiting redeployment. The weed harvesting operations at the site are
expected to resume once the UgandaAquatic Weed Control Project becomes
fully operational. Some of the equipment being procured through the
Egyptian Grant are expected to be deployed for removal of hyacinth on Lake
Victoria including the mouth of River Kagera. The equipments include two
mobile harvesting systems for Lake Victoria, on mobile unit for Albert/Albert
Nile, one dredger for lake Kyoga and two take-out elevators for River Kagera
and Entebbe water works. Biological control efforts upstream are also
expected to reduce the mass of hyacinth"reaching the lake.
-
.I, -
Plate 5.1. Water based mechanical harvester for water hyacinth in Murchison .
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Plate 5.2. Satellite image of the blockadeat the outlet of Lake Kyoga.as
at F~bruary 2000 (Based on image from the Egyptian Ministry of Water
. Resources and Irrigation) .
